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Is) t;,a liijs of I'.e Aiaeri.'.ui revoiu-t:,,-

one Patrick Flan.ig-an,''- jolly and
fry popular IrUliman. enlisted as a sol-

dier in a company of Virginia hors--

tiocp. lie had but recently tuarr.cd an
Irish girl who was Intensely American
in her sentiments, and who was deter-
mined to go with her Fatrick wherever
she could. The officers of the troop were
informed of her intentions, and more in

Mr ;''!, Ait. 2. Tlie n
ni ot fe 1'nre-i- nf

t ) Inart uf t of Agriculture ri.d fro, i
tie reioi'U lie cji rr ;i,nil. iti:s
iir.ts of tlx bureau t'.at the avm
Cunmcion of rotten on Julv 2T was 75.0 .tj
compared wiih KM on June JS, Sit
on July 25, iftej, 11.9 on July l'J'5, and
a avora" of

"tia lollowinsr ttilile shows thn comll- -
tion on July LS of this year and of tha
preceding yer, with the respective 1
year averages; alaq the conuillon on
iU

CHARLOTTE, X. C.

A HIGH-GRAD- E COLLEGE FOR WOMEN

Beautiful suburban location. Modern buildings and equipment. AM
and experienced teachers. Classical Music, Art and Expression. Elective
courses.

The illustrated catalogue will give a correct idea of tha courses of
study, and the superior advantages offered.

CHARLES B. KING, Frcsldent,

July June July Ten- -
s.i, i5. i'5, ear

States.. l:,7. l'.W. Aver.
Vuglnla .. .. 5 f3 . M
N. Carolina 75 ' 72 71. M
P Carolina ,. .. SI 76 72 81
Grorqlu ., SI 78 'i4 S3

Florida ,. .. .... H i& 7v U :

Alabama 7! 3 v S3 82
Mississippi ,. ... U 7 S8 82 ,

Louisiana.; .. ,. 71 66 KS 84
Texas .... .. .. 75 . 73 Srt 83 .
Arkansas (. .. ,. tS 7 t 84
Tennessee., , 73 . (i6

r
8i KJ

Missouri .. . 6 64 fri ' - 86
Oklahoma.. .... 74 '; 74 M ' 8
Indian Territory.. 74 73 N f
United- - States 75.0 Ti.t ." SJ.t

"'V'V'a'VM"""

Vacation trips, outing and
recreation tours, sight-seein- g

and pleasure jaunti

' v "':'V'"V 4'-r, - -

! Why not. visit '

Beautiful Puct Sound
Columbia River Region

- A most enjoyable trip, with :

', the opportunity to see
- ' '' '"-- ' r ".' .' : :. "... C.

; Yellowstone Park
.

. .The most wonderful resort and,
1

tourist region in the world, r
, .; via the Gardiner Gateway, as '

-
s a side trip en route, ".

$69.00
' for tha round trip from St Louis to North Pacific

. Coast Points (from Chicago f75.ee), daily until
Sept. 5. 1907, .

Per farsi, reservations and full Information about trains and '
; . y, service, writs J. J. GARTNER, T. P. A.,

18 North Pryor St., AtlanU, Oa.

Northern Pacific

Trinity Park School
A First-Cla- ss Preparatory School

Certificates of Graduation Accepted for Entrance to Leading
So uthern Colleges, -

'
: ,

Best Equipped Preparatory School In the South '

Faculty of ten officers and teachers'. Campus of saventy-flv- a

acrea Library containing thirty thousand volumes. Vell ,,

equipped gymnasium. High standards and modem
v methods of Instruction. Frequent lectures by

prominent lect urers. Expenses exceedingly .

? ,r moderate, 8even years of phenome--
,

' , , nal success.
' Far Catalogue and other Information, address

H, JIJ, NORTH. Headmaster
Durham, iV. G.

, TRINITY COLLEGE

Railway
v... For summer travel lltersture, writs
, A. M. CLELAlfD, 0. r. A., St Pasl, Mlaa.,

ALASKA-YUKON-PACI- EXPOSITION, 1000
'

' SOI

All Advance (tt New Orleans.
New Orleans, 'Au?. 8. When the gov.
rnraent crop report of 75 was posted la

the local cotton exchange at 11 o'clock
mis morning there was an advance in

' Values, v The October-option- , - which stood

Ji'mped to 12.48 on the first "bid and then
advanced to 12.60. There were similar

, advances on the other options. It was
generally expected that tho report would
be bullish in its nature, but It was never
anticipated that It would be lower than

., 7, and when 75 was pouted as the con.
onion even the most sanguine of the

: dhus wars uorougniy surprised. ' v

- &' , ,j , - I. " ' ' - , '
. Report Considered Bullish.
"New York, auk. government's
August report on the condition of tho
cot top. crop, published at noon to-da- y,

considured bullish 'and there ' was
censldarabl excitement in the local Iu.

. tures market The immediate eftect was
. an advance of So to SO points from tho

low point of tho morning with October
mtuing u xi.it ana January

CHICAGO GRAIN ANI PROVISIONS,
Chicago, Aug. 1Unseasonably low

.temperatures in the Canadian Northwest
'caused a Arm tons to-d- ay In the local
wheat tnarket. At the close wheat for
September delivery was up Corn was

- H higher, Oats were up 1 to 1. Pro
visions were unchanged to 7 hUher.
WHEAT Hljrh Low Close

' Sept. '., Pi'i J."4 W4
, Deo. .; 96'Z .tti4 9ti',

May .. . .. .... 101.101Vi 101

fiept , .. ...... GS 54V 54H
: feo ... km - u ' n--

May ., .. .. ...... 6' W4
UAlb

1T4 40H' 41

Dec. .. . 42 42
May 44

FORK
- Sept. 1S.4S mis' 16.45

, IARD- - .
. Sept. .. .. .. .... 9.20 13 9.17

Oct. ... .2t 9.25

Sept.'.. : .'. "8.7S 8."75
Oct. .. ,. .. . .. 8.67 8.b0 S.U7

: ri.
, " COTTON RECEIPTS,

AVew Tork. Aug. J The following ara
tnc totii net receipts oi cotton at ail

since September ;it:Sorts ..... .... ..... . ..SJ59.S46
" New Orleans ..... .. ..2.271,83)
Mobil' ..... ..... ....... .. .. m,ti

, fcavannnh ... ..1,470,084
ChorleBton ..... ... .v .. 148.743
Wilmington ,.
Norfolk ... ...... ., ,. 000,24.'
Baltimore ... ... .. 5.24S
Kew York .....
Boston ,... ..... .... ... 72,6'JS
Newport New8 '.vt... iV .. 3,m
Fhiludelnhla, ..... ... 10.543
San Francisco .. .. ., .... .. S37
BniBSwlck.. v. .... .. 156,&5
port Townsend 14H.487

Pmiicola ..... 149.969
Portland. Om.'.... v... . 1.009

Port Arthur. & Sabine Pass.. 132.821
Jacksonville .;.. ... ... .... 7,679
Laredo, Texas
flftnor Ports J4.95I

. "TTotal'ljales V..r.....: ..... 9,816,760

Th Dry Goods Market.
. I New York, Aug. 2. The market for
!ry goods holds very strong and many
(buyers are operatintr In a conservative

vfvvay, Larg contracts are entered into
' iwith cotton mills lor goods to be aeuver.

rl aa far sihiarl na Julv. 190K. Cotton

- Four Departments Collegiate, Graduate, Engineering, and
Law. Larg library facllitlea Well equipped labora-

tories in all departments of science. Gymnasium ,.
furnished lth bast apparatus. Expenses very

moderate. Aid for worthy students.

TOUNO MEN WISHiNO TO STFDY LAW SHOULD IN.
VESTtGATE THE StTEHIOR ADVANTAGES OFFERED
BY THE DEPARTMENT OF LAW IX TKLX1TY COL-
LEGE : i i i r. I t i t j : : t t t t

Fori Catalogue and further Information, address

D. W. NEWSOM, Registrar

Durham, N. C.

QOVERSIDE FOR
YOUNG LADIES

AND

GIRLS

Non-sectaria- n, but un-

der Episcopal Influence.

English. Music, ArtBOARDING SCHOOL

Near enough to New Tork ta gat all advantages, but far enough away

to scape the rlgore of New York City climate, oft th wet bay and

ocean. but under Episcopal influences.

Unsurpassed location and educational facilities for gtrlt and young

ladles from the 8outn who wish w be near Nevr York but nat lu the city.

Address

MISS ELIZABETH TIML0W, Principal,
MONTCLAIR. N. J,

The Bdmiralty trains divers, and
every British warship- - carries at
least one representative of the
craft and frequently more. There
ere training schools at Portsmouth
uevonport and Sheerness.

One of the difficulties with which
divers have to contend Is probably
not realized by a landsman, namely
that the greater the depth . the
greater Is the pressure of water on
the man's body and the greater the
iHDor ana exhaustion of .forking.
The naval authorities -- lliuit the Ir
men to a depth Of US feet. ' The
greatest depth to which a man has
descended Is Bald by Siebe to have
been 204 feet and the pressure at
that depth was extraordinary, name-
ly, 881-- 2 , pounds to the square
men. . une wonders how any hu
man being could stand it Twelve
fathoms, or about seventy feet
would be enough for most men. The
ears and nose would probably be
gin to .bleed and the pressure on
the head would be very serious. A
practised diver can, of course, de-

scend much deeper without such
unpleasant sensations.

His dress costs more- than a hun
dred pounds,, is of tanj?d twill and
rubber and made in one piece, with
a, big opening at the neck. The hel
met Is of copper and screws on to the
shoulders so tightly that the water
cannot penetrate the olnt AHr is
pumped flown ' to him , by a ; pipe
made of canvas, and rubber ? and
outlet valves,: which only open out
wardly, are placed at convenient
places to permit the vitiated air to
escape. These valves re extreme
lysimportant. as by them the diver
can regulate his supply of SOr..
; In addition to this plr the
diver has k lifeline, enabling him to
communicate with his ; assistants
above - water.. This . was ; formerly
done by a series of concerted tugs
or jerks on the line, but the method
is being superseded by a means of
communication by the telephone, the
wires being conveyed., by the lire-lin- e.

He therefore touches, the" but-
ton and talks as if he were in v the
ritv. " -

Another great improvement- - is the
use of the electric lamo. mougn in
soma West Indian - waters Vdlver
can see clearly for some :ifctance
In other waters again the darkness
Is intense twenty or thirty v feet
down. The weight of the dress ; Is
extraordinary and is necessary to
enable the diver ; to maintain ' his
stability. His helmet weighs con
siderablv over a Quarter of a hun
dredwelght and his boots, taken to-

gether, about as much, , while if
these be not sufficient he claps lead
upon his shoulders.

FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE.

Progress of tlie Organized Assault
tpon 'iuucrcuiuow.

Outdoor Life. .

tvi nrr whir.h this country la wag
ina-- on the white 'plague grows more
i..rniii avafv vear When the Na- -

tional Association ior tne oiuuy auu
PrBvent n.n or Tuberculosis oegan ,c--

ia wnrtr two vears aero there were
only seven definite State societies in
existeace.-- v;7"--'.- .

; tSlnoe that time eignt new emie
. hav iheen oreanized and in

oiv,, ftthar Rtfl.tej nrovlsion for elm
ilaf work nas toeen maoe. ' a no
trthiiiini nf thnftA Mocietles is a matter
MturMt Thn KaAt and the- - middle

West seem to be alive to the serious
ness of tha protolem. The tar vyeat

and the soutn. are oacawnru.
n.r ii- .cnni oz 1900. tnere were

38 cities with a papulation of more
it,.. 1 no nnn ah ox tnettc
cities had organizations two years ago

tr rtia nrwention of tuberculosis.
nut-in- , thn mast two years eleven
cities have followed suit and four oth
ers have provided ior organweo wom.,. n,,mw nf infni tLKfloc laUona in
smaller communities" has more than
doubled during , tne 'pai year. .

' "In casting about for a method .of
,,nMn. hn imihiic." savs the secre- -

tarv of the association, "no single
means has been discovered which has
,Kon a Pffeotive aa that of the exhi
bition', which has ' played - a pre-

eminent role, during the immediate
past in oar national crusauc.

ta Tjaittmori. in this fcountrv. be
longs the honor of this Idea, And when
later the national, associaiion
n.nit. with the New .York committee
and formed the national Exhibition
the time was ripe for Its successful
progress through tne states. '

n Vnvomlier. 1 fiOE. It has
been shown uninterruptedly In sixteen
of our own citws as wen as m iv.
ronto and Mexico, and the testimony
la unanimous as to Its value in the
loyal campaigns. The attendance for,
the year has been 221.981, with a total
attendance since Its formation seven-

teen months ago of S73,000."
Two years ago there were only four

State sanitariums in existence. At
the present time those either already
established or definitely provided for
number seventeen.

Etiquette of the Indian Tepee. -
Arapahoe Bee,

"If you should ever go into, an In-

dian tepee? skid Jonn' H. Seger, "re-
member they have rules of etiquette
that are more rigidly adhered tQ than
in our parldra. .

"DO not think they are not sensi-
tive, for they are more so than the
Japs. If you make fun of his layout
the whole family will remember the
Insult fo a lifetime, h The - Beat- - 0
honor is just opposite the door, across
tto- flr- ptt,'-'- . Walt until yoii are In-

vited before you take that seat If
you go bolting into an Indian's tepee
and rush. over, and .take this vacant
seat he may not take you by the nape
of the neck and throw you out but
he would ' like to ' if he thought It
could be done without cutting off his

"In leaving the tepee never pass
betweenany one and the fire. An
old chivalric warrior- - will crawl
around the side of the tent and kick
a hole In tho wall on the north aide
In a blizzard before he would violate
this rule of etiquette and pass between
his guest and the smoking embers."

Satisfactory Fire.
'Pittsburg Press.

During the discussion of the Mad-
den bill for cheaper gas Congressman
Legaro told the following story of a
cook he had once brought home with
him. She was a splendid servant, but
she didn't know anything about gas
to cook with, so he went to the kitch-
en with her to explain about the
range... Bo that she could see how it
operated, he lit each of the many
burners While still explaining, a
message called him from the kitchen,
and he left her, saying, 'I guess you
will And that it will work all right
now, Martha." He didn't- - see the
cook again for four or five days, then
upon entering the kitchen he ' said,
"Well,, Martha, how's that range do-
ing?"

To his titter consternation she' re-
plied: ' ',''"Deed, air, that's the best stove I
ever did ' see. That fire what you
kindled for me four days ago Is still

H ainTevcn lowered
enco."

TTTTTTTTTTTTtTtlltlHIlIIIIIIITItllllltll-TtiyillllT- T

u:e spirit or run than anvthihif else en-
couraged her. but she took it in earueat.
and vi as found as close about the coin- -
puny as she could get.- and always mak-
ing herself useful in many ways.

She soon became rernirnlzed aa an ml
Junct of thn enpinanv. or. rflthM. fipr- -
imps, no' objections .were made to her
presence witn it. in a short time FatncK
dkd, whereupon the Soldiers and officers
expressed & great sympathy for her. and
the colonel asked .what she would do
row that Patrick was gone, when she
promptly replied:

"I'll stick wld yees until we gits our
moepenaence, just as Patrick would.

This so nleased the officer and the by
standers that the) promised to see what
they could do for her in this particular.
In a few days she was Informed that she
might act as sutler to the company, but
as orders hud been received which would
take the company to New York, and us
the might not like to go so far away
from home, they would endeavor to get
her a similar place in another- - company
which would mostly likely remain In the
South. Her Betsey tor that was her
name) squared, herself in front of the
Inlormant, end indignantly replied:

"To the dlvil wld yore other companies!
I go wld Patrick's one, and to. the end
o" It. too." ' v .' - .' '"

This settled Jt,, and in 1779 Patrick's
company" wintered at a place in West
chter oounty, near New York,, nuned
"Fc ur Corners," ttwen - White Plains
and Tarrytown. At'thls pdTnt Betsey set
up a tavern, which she kept very neatly,
with sanded floors and .convenient little
stalls and rooms, where the American
and French officers met frequently and
played cards and enjoyed a new sort of
crink compounded by Betsey, which be-

came very popular, and which she called
a "bracer " Indeed, her tavern became
famous for this 'bracer," and Betsey
wan temtited bv manv a. zood offer from
ether tavern keepers for the secret ' of
this dellghtiui drink, if uui sne was

the reach of all such seductive in- -

flupnreii. nnd arave the secret to but one
soldier, who was ' a areat friend of
Patrick's.' with a sworn ' Dledife fthat tt
hnnld ant he made nnblic until after her

death, It Is understood thair this pledge- -

was sacredly Kept.
In the neighborhood of Betfcoy's tavern,

or. as It became finally known,. "The
Bracer " Tavern," lived an Englishman,

h kent a rack of hounds.-fin- e horses.
nnd splendid poultry, all imported from
tnti motner country, tie was an mwun
1'..raltnt avA nraa nt ttniiraA fin OblUCt Of

hatred to the Americaa soldier and of
suspicion to the people thereabouts who
favored tne cause ot uie coiomes. dtom.nann. 3I hoitilu tO tnifl
gentleman nnd his family, and v talked
loudly against , them, and made ; dire
threat ot what- - she would flo to them
when "Gimwal" Washington came on.
She was always promising to feed the
American and rrencn omcers im
tine fowl that was in the-- loyalist s
grounds, and from time to time they
would teasa her about her delay In car-
rying the promises into effect ' s.

One nlcht when there was an unusual
attendance tf these officers at the
Bracer, and after they ha teased her
more than usual about tlie English fowl,
she Invited them tnte her dining room,
witch there was spread before them a
bountiful feast pf chicken, done in all
the ways and styles known to the
Flanagans, and those osstfttlng in the
u,..S f..ni tiuntnir. The work was
done. The chicken coop had been raided
by some one. The Englishman was fu-

rious, but powerless.. Soon after ho lett
the country," and found refuge in Eng- -
1.1,. 1 .. ? -' ,

iu ttmriiihman's noultry were
several cocks of superior breed and slsc
and of ; unusual beauty, sporting tell
feathers of great height and of Braceful
curves nd of the loveliest colors. They

mh artmirert bv thevpeople of the
neighborhood, and It is said, some very
fair verses were written by a local poet
about the stately magnificence of these

EeW f had not thrown away, tho

Trtft ,U5r. "but
phe hadrspread them tastefully over the
aresser, as she called it,- - upon the
shelves of which stood bottles "of various
sises contalnins the delectable and now

Betsey invited the guests nto the tavern
bar. and with gvat prldo pointed ttt

a feathered decorations. The sur-,V- e

w complete, and the event rcog.
t sed by three hearty cheers for. Betsey

andFlanagau, the cause of the colonists,

and the remainder" of the
fteht wns passed in that bar room amid
hi "cocktails" and v

the , Inspiring

'oiCveM'us some more of those 'cock.
tails,' " was the nequeni oru. ""F-t- o

the divine - liquor which is
licious-t- o the palate a,.the ocks tails

to the eye," was one of the
cocktalll" sang out a"Vive la

French oftiwr. This was the keynote to
the now celebrated name. It stuck.

6TOIUES ' OF TAME FOXES.

One Aiafla Waymato of Bulldog
Another ttetusea w

Pall Mall Gazette.. , .
A friend, of mine in tne jvnano8

itni-tn- r with natural history
iMwHvuiMhaa two young foxes in
a roomy pen In his stable yard. They
were taken from the earth in a prl-,- t.

within reach of which
there is no hunt. One ot the pair
managed to get out-o- t bounds lately,
and becoming bewildered by the traffi-

c-in the Jnain street of the .busy; lit
tie market' town ran hither and thith-
er, a terror to some and the butt of
others, who tried their best to kin
the poor beast The fox, however,
got the better of all its pursuers and
ran off into what ia locally termed
"the upper "codntry" beyond, so that
all trace of it was lost untHJ the groom,
who had been attached to the little
beast had tho happy inspiration o
take out the bull terrier In search of
its playmate. , - ' '

Sully led in the direction of a park
four miles away, and within its gates
the terrier quickened his pace, and
barking loudly was soon'described by
the fox, who r ran t up to his friend
witn great show or aeuignt. : e seem
ed glad to get back to the safe shel
ter of bis pen in the stable yard but,
whereas the ttoor beast had ud to the
time of his outing been .confiding and
familiar m its .ways, his experiences
of nhe man in the street" have made
him timed and shy now. ,

; Mr. Jones,' who was head game-
keeper to the. late Lord LllforJ for
nearly fifty years, told me of a tame
fox that he kept chalnevt to a' tree
close to the house. It seemed well
contented there, but. as Lord Lllfard
thought It ought to have its freedom
it was taken in a bag to a wood and
turned out there.-Th- e uoor beast triedto follow the keeper home again, andIt was with difficulty got rid of, onJy
to be taken by a stranger and killed
Soon after. " . .

I'll ston your pain free, tn im.samples of my Vi - Bhoop's Restorativeand my book ftit either Dyspepsia, TheHtart or The Kidneys, Troubles f thStomach, Heart er Kidneys. ar merelysympton- - 04 a deeper ailment. Don't
make the common error If treating
toms only. Symptom treatment Is treatl
Ing the result of your ailment, and not
the ca"- - Weak stomach nerves-- th in.
side nerves-me- an stomach weakness al.ways. And the Heart, and. Kidney's as
well, have their controllirlg or inside

. Weaken these tierws, and ynn
Inevitably have weak vital organs. lwIs where Dr Shoop's restorative has
made its fm. Nj other remedy even
claims to treat theinelds nerves Also
for Moating, bllllonsness, bad breath er
ecmpleJtion, use Dr. Snoop's Restorative.
Write me y for samples snd frsbook. Dr. Shaon, rtaclne, win, The re-
storative Is aula by I:urlt Dunn lie-ta- il

Store.

" lyarrs wore easier for the day but dealers
jthlnk the Ioumds In price will be recover- -
led In a few diiys under-th- Impetus of
ithe covtrnment cotton report. The mar--

S Due West Female College
DUE WEST, S. C,

Strengthened faculty. New Carnegie Hall, with elegant accom-

modations for 100 boarders. Electric light. Steam heat. Com-

plete water-work- s and sewerage. Attendance Jast year the largest
in our history. A large number of rooms already reserved.
Beautiful catalogue. Until September 1st the president's ad-

dress will

Rev James Boyce, Montreat, N. C

kett for carpst woojs Is very quiet. .

- COTTON mJeIeD Oil
New York, Aug. 2. Cotton seed oil was

, Btiong on covering of shorts and tho
bullish repdrt on cotton Prime crude f.
o..b. mills nominal; prime summer yelj
low KMs; off summer yellow 51 to 53; good
off summer yellow 62 to 63; prim white

- 3 to oo; prime winter. yellow 3 to. 65.

, INTERIOR RECEIPTS,
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PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted in this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. . No ad. taken for less
than SO cents. Cash In advance.

WANTED.

vaini,u 10 mae,your skirt or
baby s clothes. You may need them onyour summer vacation. Address Box 70.

R. F. D. No. 1, Sttttesville. N. C.

WANTEO-J- ob printer; union officej 1S
per week. Must be sober and reliable;

ziinuiou man ana one wnn some news-
paper experience preferred. Address The
evening i'isratcn, Wilmington, N. C.

WANTEITwo Rood boys to work
: Saturday nie-h- t helnlnir mall Allf fillip- -
day's paper. Apply to Mr, Brown at
Observer office.

WANTED Good conditioned portable
engine and boiler on wheels 20 to 25

horse power. Fred Oliver, Charlotte,
N.r C.

WANTED-Posltl- on in office, can do gen
eral onice worn, oui am not a steno-
grapher. Address Mrs. H., care Observer,

WANTED Young man with experience
aa assistant for flrst-tln- ss

hardware atnro Xluxt hn inh an
nish i references with reply. Address F.
o. v., care uoserver.

WANTED Experienced millinery sales-
woman for one i f the leading mliinery

department In Chiirlotte, Place open Sep.
tomber uu Opportunity for right woman
to- be head ef department manage andhelp buy for, with a trln to tho market
each season. Address, stating expert-enc- e,

giving references, etc, "Millinery,"
care uoservcr. ,

-

WANTED A drug clerk with two or
three years' experience. A good place

to right party. J. F. Berger, Ansonla,
Conn.

WANTED Second-han- d roll ton
desk. Addrt as J. A. T.r care Observer,

WANTED A fow hours work daily by
competent stenographer.,.,. Address "W

D.," care The Observer. ;
.

WANTED Good second-ban- d safe about
.2,(00 noiwids. Address P. O. Box ,ti.

Charlotte, N. C.

WANTED Buyer for unexpired lease of
fust-clas- s hotel, with all modern con--

vcnlanraa. (IrtnA oneninir.'' In emuin
town, well established trade. Further
garUculars address Box O, Newberry.

WANTCD Assistant office man or ns
competent to bo trained. Address "IS.

E,." care Obsen'er.

WANTED A young man, unmarried.
with tome experience in drug business:

capable of acting as assistant book-keeper- ,

i Registration unnecessary. . Address
Ki- D., care Observer, .i ,,vi.-.-

WANTED-Typewr- lter operator familiar
with Oliver machine, for convlns work.
pply to Southern Newspaper Union of-

fice, 2d floor front, corner Fifth and Col.
lege streets. -

.

WANTED Experienced clothing sales.
man for North ana t. noutn Carolina, r

iNone out- mow naving experience neea
aj'ply. A, O. Robinson, t41 W. Main 8t,
t,ouwvme, Ky. - , t,

WANTED Raw stock dyeing or bleach
lnj to do. Gibson Mfg. Co., Concord,

FOIt SALE.

FOR BALE The entire fixtures of tho
Palace Shaving Parlor, No. West

Trade street. Wa have leased the
flilwvii ahnn mtA.... ha.. .!m.jmV,. I n J v w..,. ' w MI,HUftaken charge. Chas. K. Carman.

'OR SAl ving picture show in a
miA tnmtn llMann fll aal Alt,.,

business, Address Will, cart Observer.

FOR BALE Our entire stock of tner.
chandlse. ood town, good cash biisl- -

ness. - Address T., Box 45, Mooresville,
N. C .

THE CHARMING WOMAN
Is not necessarily one of perfect form
and features. Many a plain woman who
could never serve as r artists model,possesses those rare qualities that all
the world admires: neatness, clear eyes,
clean smooth skin snd that sprightllnese
of step and action that accompany good
health. A physically weak woman is
never attractive, not even to herself.
Electrlo Bitters restore weak women,
give strong nerves, bright eyes, smooth,
velvety skin, beahttful complexion.
Guaranteed at til druggists. Ma

PEOPLE'S COLUMN

All advertisements Inserted iu this
column at rate of ten cents per line
of six words. No ad. taken for Ies
than 20 cents. Cash in advance.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THREE illustrated songs at Academy
to. day and Fine run of plo.tures.

DPE8S MAKING The best opening In
the Stats for

Address "Dressmaker," care Observer.

"JAMESTOWN Exposition.' Stop at Ken-
tucky Home, Mrs. Z. T. Walker, illBtrkley Ave., Norfolk, Va. On car line.''

ACADEMY All sorts of new pictures.
Come y and see the best.

THE BIRTH PLACE of high nrt dyeinrf
and cleaning. Queen City Dyeing and

Cleaning ..Works.

LODGING for Exposition visitors In pri-
vate family. Apply to Mrs. "K." ails

Bute St, Norfolk, Wa.

SCENES IN THE ALPS" and "Win-
ters Day in the Country" at Academx
ht

DERITA MINERAL Water, positive
cure for all stomach and kldnev trou

bles. 'Phone orders to Jno, P. Hunter.
'Phone 1436-- 1. A 11. Alexander, propria-to- r.

"

FOn KENT.

FOR RENT-Cottn- go 10 South Church
St W. N. Mullen.

FOR RENT One npurtment in Norman
Flats. Five rooms, hot and cold baths,

Anoly Chits. W. Norn-.an- . Stone A Hup.
rlngor Co.

FOR RENT A m hotel, newly
".Hi.., ",wi nrnciaKQ nuu PIBB.

trie lights, brick building, main street
rlr nr. T W IrlfTIrh Hnv Km jui
Greensboro. N. C.

1HEBMIIM0 llfDICAlCOlUGf.

tiioerai teacning raciiiucs: modern col-
lege buildings, lecture hall and amphi-
theatres. Large and completely equipped
laboratories. Capacious hospitals and y.

Send for catalogue. Address
DAVJD STREET, M, Jan, Madison

hi, ana unaen re.j uauimore, Ma.

Roanoke COLLEGE.
&5th Year.

Courses for Decrees: also Commercial
Course, German and French taught
Library '14, volumes.- - Mountain loca-
tion. Six Chuwhes; no bar-room- s. Ex
penses small, Catalogue fre, Addrens
Tht President 8alem, Va.- . - ,

Modern quiptitant abla faouity.
Large attendance. Kind horn in-

fluences. Moderate prices for inch
excellent advantages- - Only good and
studious girls are wanted. Board and
tuition for session, f 147.00. Other
prices as moderate. Send for cata-
logue. J. A. SCOTT. D- - D-- Pre.

INSTFTCTE ANDPEACE CONSERVATORY.
A hlah arads college for women. Twelve

departments under specialists. Excellent
brlrk buildings and spacious grounds.
Every precaution against ore and dis-
ease. Takes a limited number and gives
individual attention. Founded half a cen-
tury ago and run solely on Its merits.

For catalogue apply to
HEMtY JEROME STOCKARD.

(INCORPORATED)

0 For unlimited (Ufa)' acholarshlp In tha complete CommercialJfl' or Shorthand departments. TIUs Spettal Sumner Rat will
positively arplre August 18th. This is a big reduction for

our regular rate. Now Is tha time to enter. Write at once for our cata '

logue and offers. cr'jx
Address King's Business College, Charlotte, N. C, or Raleigh, N. C.

Last
Tear.

Houston i.- .. . . .... 843

Little Rock .. , lt "- -

' v ' " Sea Island Cotton 4 .

w Charleston, Aug. 2. tea Island cotton
market receipts, expoits and Miles none;
stock 55 bags.. Quotations omitted. .

OWNERS OP LIBERTY BELL.

It Is Not Public Property, But JBe--1
. - ,v longs to Tout filsters.

Home-Magazine r ....

" Contrary to general belief th old
Liberty Bell Is not the property of the
nation or of tho city .or Philadelphia,
but f four sisters who are heir of
John wltbank, the man who made
the new bell shortly after the old one
was cracked, and who took the old
bellas part payment Thrse of the
deters, Mrs. James B. McClosky, Mrs
3, D. Emerson and Mrs. . B. Cow

ard. Jive In Philadelphia. The fourth,
Mrs. s. W. B. Dlehl, Uvea In Wash-Inerto- n,

C. - . '

By an order of the Assembly of the
Province of Pennsylvania the Liberty
BelJtrwqia; cfot by an JEnsllah , founder
In 1761. - Soon after arrtvinig in. this

'country the (bell broke, tjut was re- -
cast from! the same metal in the eame
forrq, and. with the original intscrlp.
tlon "Proclaim Liberty Tihroughout
the Land."

The, ownership passed from Provjn- -
clal authorities to the State, but in
1818 It "was tmrchaspd ty the city of
Philadelphia, together with the old
gtate House and ground. During the
celebration over the -- arrival of Lafay-
ette in 1824 the bell was rung so vig- -

(fwously it became cracked, and a few
.ymonths later was ordered replaced by
a new bell cast by John wiibank. The
later 'bell 4s hanging in the steeple of
Germantown Hall. - , -- .

i lEaslly Made Refrigerator.
6t., Louts GlobeDemocrat. . '

Housekeepers who have only a
mall quantity of , butter, milk or

something like that, which they wish L

Presbyterian College For Women
ClIARLOTTE, N. C.

y

This old and wall-kno- school makes no pretentious claims,
but confidently point to Its thorough work, Its Una faculty and Its
graduates filling positions throughout the State. Its moderate
charges, conservative methods and refined surroundings recommend

Rev. J. It Bridges, D D.

Tm t I
.JNVENT BOARDING SCHOOL For Young Ladies and Girls.

Thorough regular courses in English, Music and Art. Special Business
Course. Located in Piedmont region, climate equable and salubrioua

USTEHS OF MEKCYt SACRED HE AItT ACADEMY, BELMONT N. C

10 Keep cooi tor a lew nours, neea
not worry" themselves to make a long
trip downstairs into the collar to the
refrigerator and back again. ,

:,. An excellent small capacity refrig-
erator can' be Improvised out of a
13-ln- flower pot put wnfttever la
wanted on an Inverted Saucer, In a
large dish or tray. Turn the flower

"tot oyer the saucer, stop the little
drainage hole with a cork, pour water

the pot and let it run down Into
the tray until it is a half-inc- h to an
Inch deep, and tho thing Is done,

' The pot la porons and evaporates
the water with sufficient rapidity to
keep the Interior perfectly cool and
tha plata of butter or Dottle of milk

'"'win fce'ag w11 preserved as thougti
refrigerator. ,

ERSKINE COLLEGE, DUE 7E3T, S, 0
.Educatet your boys and girls as cheaply as you, can keep them at hon.
Tuition and incidentals, $40.00.
Tuition free to oupg ladles in WylJe Home.

""Board"" ttt" College ' Home at -- eost."w'' iii-,- . - -

Write at one for catalogue to 4. s. MOFFATT, rrc " .

OAK RIDGE INSTITUTE, "WS
A FlfM-da- FkKai Srao4 la kartar ism s SaeeatS-cla- CatUsa. ,

'

&nH trtfurf. M R.. Lf, SUl HuU. Tvat Wriliat Keaf Cf..lwa, a At s.la af Nvlll CmJU Wl,WJiMiU.iWk,aa,Wiw ,.afa,ytw, a7tWaa Santas Vaaa U. laU.a A4ak
T utiM aaaatas-- . mdrtu rsOftUORS I, A. 4 H, M. HOLT.
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